Abstract. Palm vein recognition is a new biometric identification technology, mainly used for authentication. This paper for the first time applies it to supervise and manage clients, couriers, the warehouse administrators in the valuables logistics. Aiming at when valuables are lost, damaged, it guarantees responsibilities to individuals. we use contactless palm vein recognition technology based on the block and partial least squares, and do experiments on CASIA gallery. The experimental results shows when the block size is 4×4 and principal component number is 240, the recognition performance is best, then the correct recognition rate is 99.34%, the deterrent rate is 0.66%, the false reject rate is 0.60%, the recognition time is 0.0379s. Obviously, this algorithm has practical value and meets the application requirements of the valuables logistics.
Introduction
With the development of social economy, more and more valuables such as jewelry, antiques, calligraphy and painting, furniture, luxury watches, high-grade health care products, high value stamps, electronic digital products, high-tech instruments use courier as the transport mean. The service market demand of the valuables logistics is rising sharply.
Also, this is the frequent accidents "high risk" area where express was loss and damage. Most consumers never take the initiative to send courier insured, they generally agreed that if the goods are damaged , courier companies should follow the actual damages. When the valuables in the logistics process are lost, damaged , both prone to disputes. Because the sender is not insured , the example of courier companies refuse to fully compensate is very common. In addition, some items such as documents is significant, once lost, it will give consumers a lot of trouble and inconvenience.
Obviously, the valuables missing in logistics caused so serious dissatisfaction among consumers that consumers lose confidence in the logistics enterprises [1] . Valuables logistics service mode has become a key social issue that must be addressed. Traditional authentication methods such as ID, text messaging, phone numbers, passwords, job number, user name are easily lost, forgotten, copied and at theft risks, so these methods has been unable to meet the needs of valuables logistics.
To overcome these drawbacks, this paper uses biometric identification technology [2] .Biological characteristics include face, iris, palmprint, fingerprints, palm vein, finger vein, voice, hand shape and so on. Palm vein identification as an emerging biometric technology [3] , has unique advantages: with respect to the palmprint recognition, palm vein is less susceptible to peeling of the palms [4] ; relative to the finger vein or fingerprint, palm vein has a larger area [5] ; with respect to the human face, palm vein recognition can easily distinguish twins [6] ; relative to the iris, palm veins collection methods make it easier for users to accept [7] , etc.
Therefore, we uses palm vein recognition technology to supervise and manage clients, couriers, the warehouse administrators in the valuables logistics. When valuables are lost, damaged, it guarantees responsibilities to individuals.
Authentication process

Valuables logistics methods
This paper designed a new type of valuables supervision and management scheme. We combine the palm vein recognition technology with SPS mobile phone bar gun currently used [8] , apply palm vein recognition technology to supervise operate valuables logistics personnel, such as: customers, International Conference on Automation, Mechanical Control and Computational Engineering (AMCCE 2015) couriers, warehouse manager, etc., manage valuables itself using SPS phone bar gun. The program specific operation is as follows:
In the receiving process, after inspection and packaging, courier use their own palm vein feature to login SPS mobile gun, scan the customer's palm vein characteristics to determine the sender's identity, then scan the express barcode and upload the data.
In express warehousing process, the warehouse administrator check goods information in front of receiving courier, login SPS mobile gun using own palm vein features, scan the express barcode and upload the data to prove the express warehousing. In the warehouse, operators are required the palm vein identity authentication before maintain, loading and unloading, handling valuables. When discharging, the warehouse administrator use palm vein features to land SPS mobile phone bar gun, scan the express barcode and upload the data to prove the express have been out of the storehouse.
In the sending process, courier use their own palm vein feature to login SPS mobile gun, scan the customer's palm vein characteristics to determine the recipient's identity, remind customers face to face acceptance, after the inspection is completed, ask the customer autographed recipients to sign the waybill column, then scan the express barcode and upload the data.
This scheme complete synchronously the management of the personnel and express, improve the staff vigilance, ensure the valuables logistics safety, reduce the incidence of the accident about items lost, damaged, impersonator.
Palm vein recognition process
Palm vein recognition is divided into two stages: registration and certification process, as shown in Fig.1 .
Registration Certification
Whether the same palm vein 
Image acquisition
In the absence of voluntary, we collect palm vein image of clients, couriers, the warehouse administrators and promise to protect their privacy. Do experiments on Chinese academy of sciences institute of automation multi-spectral palmprint Image database V1.0(CASIA). The palmprint gallery can display palm vein, is a generic palm veins gallery. Choose 100 people in the gallery, 50 people left hand, 50 people right hand, 6 pieces each, a total of 600.
Image preprocessing
The article adopts the method of literature [9] to locate ROI, as shown in figure 2 .The positioning method is to find a stable feature points on the palm: the valley point of the index finger and middle finger, the valley point of ring finger and little finger. To a certain extent, it adjust image rotation, translation and scaling problem caused by the non-contact shooting. The article adopts the method of literature [10] to feature extraction, first with a block algorithm for fast image dimensionality reduction, then use partial least squares algorithms to extract classification subspace, in which image gray value variation is large, and category information is most relevant.
Non-overlapping sub-block means the palm vein image A ,a n × m matrix, is divided into q × p sub-blocks of the image matrix. (1) Wherein: each of the sub-image
The sub-image gray value is replaced by the mean gray value of the image block. Assuming that the independent variable matrix X consists of column vector of the image, 
( ) ( )
It is assumed that X and Y are standardized variables, their mean are 0 and variance are 1.
Step1: extract the first pair ingredients from two groups of variables: 1 T , 1 U . 
Regression coefficient: 
Experimental results and analysis
In order to verify the effectiveness of the method, we use the CASIA gallery for experiments. The first three pieces per person are for training, last three for testing.100 Class palm vein samples match 90,000 times, in which the within-class match 900 times, between-class match 89,100 times. Calculation the recognition performance of the algorithm, respectively, when block size is 4×4 and the number of principal components varies from 40 to 240 (step 20).The results are shown in Table  1 Analysis: the recognition performance is best when principal component number is 240, then the FAR is 0.66%, FRR is 0.60%, CRR is 99.34%, the recognition time is 0.0379s.This algorithm has practical value and meets the application requirements of the valuables logistics.
Conclusions
In this paper, palm vein recognition technology obtain a higher recognition rate, low false rejection rate, meet the real-time application requirements. It can be applied to supervise and manage clients, couriers, the warehouse administrators in the valuables logistics. When valuables are lost, damaged, it guarantees responsibilities to individuals. The introduction of palm vein recognition technology also makes the staff vigilance, to a certain extent, reduce the incidence of the accident about items lost, damaged, impersonator. Therefore, this initiative is not only of great theoretical significance, but also has broad application prospects.
